College/University ___________________ Location _____
Admissions Phone/Email ______________ Campus Web Site __________________

Testing Requirements (circle all that apply):
Required: SAT ACT ACT Writing SAT II __________
Recommended: SAT ACT ACT Writing SAT II __________
Optional: SAT ACT ACT Writing SAT II __________

Freshman Class Profile:
# applications __________
% admitted __________
# early applications ______
% admitted __________
% of class filled early

SAT: Mid-50% math ______ Mid-50% critical reading ______ Mid-50% writing ______
ACT: Mid-50% composite ______

Total # undergraduates: ________ Total # students on campus: __________

Academic Profile:
Circle one: Research University Liberal Arts Other ______________

Majors of interest to you:

Curriculum Requirements (general education, senior thesis, etc)

Special programs of interest (honors program, arrangements with other colleges, studies abroad, etc.):

Overall impression of academic pace and rigor:
(too challenging, less rigorous than I would like, feels just right, etc.)

Other notes:
Campus Life:

Campus Housing: Guaranteed for ______ years
Details (process for assignment, housing options, % living on campus, do people stay on campus over the weekends or go home):

Characteristics of Student Body (single sex, geographic and ethnic diversity, liberal/conservative, etc.):

Social Life and Activities (% in sororities and fraternities, intramural and club sports, recreational facilities, clubs of special interest, etc.):

Other:
College/University ______________________Location _____
Admissions Phone/Email _______________ Campus Web Site ___________________________

___________________

Special Interests

**Intercollegiate Athletics:** Your sport: ______________________ NCAA Division: _____________

Coach’s name and contact info: _______________________________________________________

**Arts, Music, or Special Academic Focus:**

Area: ___________ Contact: ___________________________________________________________

Area: ___________ Contact: ___________________________________________________________

Other: ________________________________________________

**Financial Aid Policies:**

Circle all that apply:
- Guarantees to meet full demonstrated need
- Offers merit aid
- Need-blind admissions
- Need-based aid only

**Application Deadlines:**
- Early Action ________
- Early Decision ________
- Regular ________
- Rolling ________
- Fee ________

**Interview:**
- Required
- Optional
- Not offered

**Details:**

**Other Notes:**
Other Questions on the Visit:

1. How large are typical freshman courses?

2. How difficult is it to get into courses as a freshman?

3. I am considering majoring in _________________. How large are its freshman and upperclass courses? Do graduate students teach these classes or professors?

4. Is there opportunity for independent study or advanced research within most majors?

5. What kinds of internship/co-op (or study abroad) experiences would be possible if I majored in ____________?

6. How many students from last year’s senior class went on to graduate or professional schools?

7. Does this college give credit for courses taken on other campuses? Does this college accept credit from only those campuses abroad where it has its own programs?

8. ________________ is my first choice housing option. What chance do I have getting it as a first-year? How many upperclassmen live off campus?

9. How many students are typically housed per room? Are singles available? How old are the dorms?
10. If there are fraternities or sororities on campus: How do these organizations contribute to campus life?

11. I play ____________. How actively could I become involved on your campus? At the intercollegiate level? In intramurals?

12. Is it possible for me to continue my (musical instrument) lessons on a private basis? Through your music department? Do I have to be a music major?

13. Off-campus, what cultural or recreational opportunities are available in the area?

14. What is the social and political atmosphere of the surrounding community? Do students ever become involved in town life? Are there opportunities for service?

15. Can you characterize the personality or atmosphere of This College as you see it?
   a. What kind of student is happy here? And what kind is not happy?

16. What kind of freshman orientation program is offered? How long is it and when does it occur? What activities take place?

17. How is the advising system set up for freshmen and who does the advising?

18. What are some of the best features of This College?